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No. 192

AN ACT

1-lB 1889

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30),entitled “An act relating to the
public schoolsystem,including certainprovisionsapplicableas we11 to private
andparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthelaws
relating thereto,” further providing for duty of making enumerationof school
children.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1351, actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30),knownas the
“Public School Code of 1949,” amendedJuly 27, 1953 (P.L.629), is
amendedto read:

Section 1351. Duty to Make; Penaltyfor Interfering—Theboard of
schooldirectorsof [any] eachschooldistrict [wherean adequatecontinuing
schoolcensusis maintainedshall, betweenMarch first and Septemberfirst,
oncein threeyears,commencingwith the year one thousandnine hundred
fifty-five, andthe boardof schooldirectorsin every schooldistrict wherean
adeqnatecontinuingschool censusis not maintained]shall maintain a
continuing schoolcensusor in lieu thereofshall, betweenMarchfirst and
Septemberfirst of eachyear,causeto be madeby theattendanceofficers,
teachers,or other personsemployedfor this purpose,a careful, correct,
andaccurateenumeration[on censuscardsor inasubstantialbook or books
providedby the Superintendentof PublicInstruction,at the expenseof the
State,for that purpose,]of all the childrenfrom birth to eighteen(18) years
of agewithin their district, giving the full name, date of birth, age, sex,
nationality, place of residencein such school district, nameand addressof
parentor personsin parentalrelation, the nameand location of the school
where the child is enrolled or belongs, and the name and addressof the
employerof anychild undereighteen(18) yearsof agewho is engagedin any
regularemploymentor service.In schooldistrictsof the first class,wherethe
bureauof vital statisticsof the city comprisingthe school district can supply
thedistrict with the numberof live births during eachyear,theschooldistrict
maylimit its enumerationto childrenbetweenthe agesof five (5) andeighteen
(18) yearsof age. Suchenumerationshall be madeby careful inquiry at the
residenceof eachfamily in thedistrict, or by such other reliable meansas
will accomplisha completeand correct collection of information as
specified herein concerning each child. The person making such
enumeration, upon completion thereof, shall make a proper oath or
affirmation as to its correctness.Such enumerationshall also include the
namesandaddressesof all persons,firms, or corporations,employing or
acceptingservicefrom children under eighteen(18) yearsof age. The
boardof schooldirectorsin anyschooldistrictshallhaveauthorityto cause
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to be madean enumerationof all minorsresidingwithin the district, and
the [Superintendentof Public Instruction] SecretaryofEducationmay,at
his discretion,require suchenumeration.

If any personshallhinderor prevent,or attemptto hinderor prevent,
any attendanceofficer or teacher,or otherperson,from performingany
duty providedfor in this section,heshall,on summaryconviction thereof,
be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingfive dollars ($5), or to undergo
an imprisonmentnot exceedingfive (5) days.

APPRoVED—The22nd day of July, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a trueand correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 192.

Sec-retaryof the Commonwealth.


